
Jamestown
38556

United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280

Telephone: 859-404-3188

16 Hand Multi Talented Mounted Patrol Trail Horse $ 4,500

Description

Duke is a beautiful well made 16 hand Appendix style Quarter Horse!! This handsome boy is a great age at 15
and has extensive trail riding under his belt!! He has tons of miles so he’s very alert, athletic and brave!! He’s so
good at what he does that he has been a mounted security horse for Erie County!! He’s been overnight camping
with no problem and has been successfully shown in Equine Sport Trail Events!!! Owner has had him four years
and have done The Mountain Horse trail obstacle challenges. And placed all the time, plus she's some clinics
with Duke also! He would be a good fit for Field Trial or to use in parades or anything where there's large groups
of horses. This sweet boy would excel in any discipline with a confident rider!! He’s outstanding on the trails
crossing water, mud puddles, logs whatever you may come across!! He’s fine in groups or out alone and will ride
anywhere in a group!! He stands for mounting is great loading in the trailer and travels great!!! Duke loves



attention loves to be loved on and will stand great for the ferrier and the vet!! He will stand for grooming bathing at
your be saddled!! This amazing gelding is ready and waiting to hit the trails and start some new adventures all he
needs is you!! Take a look at Dukes video and watch just how nice this boy is!!! Duke is up date on his vaccines,
worming, coggins and health certificate. Located in Jamestown, TN.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Duke  Gender: Gelding

Age: 15 yrs 4 mths  Height: 16 hands

Color: Chestnut  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: No
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